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duty of the board to proceed to sejl the lands without any unnecessary 
delay. (See page 97.) 

In view of what has been said abo':e it would appear to me that the 
court deemed the lapse of one year from the time of taking tax deeds 
before the county offered to sell the land would be an unreasonable time 
to delay offering the lands for sale and that a writ of mandate would 
issue to compel them to offer the lands for sale where such a period of 
time had elapsed between the taking of the tax deeds and the application 
for the writ. 

It would appear, therefore, that the McCone county commissioners 
could be compelled to offer the lands for sale that were acquired by tax 
deeds during the years 1929 and 1930. As to the lands acquired by tax 
deeds between June 10th and October 31st, 1931, it might be that the 
court would say as to them that the commissoiners had not deferred sale 
for such an unreasonable length of time as would warrant the issuance of 
a writ of mandate to sell them. However, if the court had the case before 
it involving all of these lands I doubt if it would order the writ to issue 
as to part and not as to the others for the object to be sought by such 
a writ would be to compel an effort by the board of county commission
ers to expose the lands for sale in order to collect for the funds entitled 
to them. the moneys that are represented by delinquent taxes against 
the lands, and this is the main object of re-selling the lands-not to sell 
them at a profit. The lands cannot be sold for less than 90% of their 
fair cash value. If it was shown that this could be received at this time 
I do not believe that the court would hesitate to order the writ to issue 
as to all of the lands although some of them have not been held by the 
county for a period of one year. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Nominations-Elections-School Trustees-First Class 
Districts-Section 990, R.C.M. 1921. 

Section 990, R.C.M. 1921, does not require the public meet
ing of twenty or more persons to make more than one nomi
nation for each office to be filled. Any number of public meet
ings may be called to make nominations. 

Mr. J. Scott Harrison, 
Chairman, Board of Trustees, 

Helena, Montana. 
My dear Mr. Harrison: 

March 16, 1932. 

You have requested an OpInIOn as to the number of persons to be 
nominated by a public meeting held as provided for in section 990, R.C.M. 
1921. This section provides: 

"In districts of the first class no person shall be voted for 
or elected as trustee unless he has been nominated therefor by 
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a bQna fide public meeting, held in the district at least ten days 
befQre the day Qf electiQn, and at which at least twenty quali
fied electQrs were present, and a chairman and secretary were 
elected, and a certificate Qf such nQminatiQn setting fQrth the 
place where the meeting was held, giving the names Qf the can
didates in full, and if there are different terms to' be filled, the 
term fQr which such candidate was nQminated, duly certified by 
the chairman and secretary Qf such meeting, shall be filed with 
the district clerk at least eight days befQre the day Qf electiQn. 

* * *" 
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This prQvisiQn Qf Qur statute (sectiQn 990) was first enacted intO' 
law by the fifth legislative sessiQn and is fQund in the sessiQn laws of 
that year at page 141, chapter 139. At that time electiQns Qf trustees in 
first class districts were under the supervisiQn Qf the bQard Qf cQunty 
cQmmissiQners. The act provided that Qnly Qne ballQt shQuld be received by 
the electQrs frQm the judges. This act, which is fQund in the cQdes Qf 1907 
as sectiQn 858, alsO' prQvides the fQrm Qf ballot and prQvides: 

"But in districts Qf the first class the ballQt shall shQW the 
name Qr names Qf the candidates and the length Qf time fQr 
which they are to' be elected." 

The manifest intent Qf the act as Qriginally passed was that there 
shQuld be but Qne ballQt given Qut UPQn which all nQminees' names shQuld 
appear under the term of Qffice :fQr which nQminated. The act dQes nQt 
prQvide nQW, and did nQt Qriginally prQvide, for but Qne public meeting. 
Was it intended to' permit such meeting to' make mQre than Qne nQmina
tiQn fQr each Qffice to' be filled? If SO', is it limited to' twO' nQminatiQns 
Qr many nQminatiQns? 

The statute dQes nQt specifically limit the nQminatiQns to' be made 
by the public meeting to' Qne fQr each Qffice to' be filled. DQes this mani
fest a legislative intent that mQre than Qne can be made Qr did the legis
lature presume that since Qnly Qne perSQn can be elected to' fill each 
vacant Qffice the majQrity Qf the meeting WQuid nQt be interested in 
selecting mQre than Qne perSQn to' be vQted Qn at the schQQI electiQn. 
FurthermQre, if this majQrity were fQrced to' make a secQnd chQice fQr 
each O'ffice SO' that there WQuid be twO' candidates fQr the electQrs Qf the 
district to' chQQse frQm it is unlikely that the secQnd chQice WQuid be 
any mQre acceptable to' the minQrity at the public meeting than was the 
majQrity's first selectiQn. 

If sectiQn 990 dQes nQt specifically state that Qnly Qne candidate 
shall be nQminated fQr each Qffice by the public meeting it is equally 
true that it dQes nQt directly Qr by any inference state that twO' Qr mQre 
nQminatiQns are to' be made fQr each Qffice by such meeting. By failing 
to' require the meeting to' nQminate twO' Qr mQre candidates fQr each 
vacancy to' be filled at the electiQn the legislature must have intended 
Qne Qf twO' things-either to' require but Qne nominatiO'n fQr each vacancy 
to' be filled or to' leave the entire matter to' the discretiQn of the meeting. 
A public meeting can Qnly act by ascertaining the will Qf the majQrity 
and then carrying it intO' effect as the act Qf the meeting. If the majority 
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of those at the meeting are not interested in making more than one nomi
nation for each office there is no way of compelling them to do so. 

As manifesting legislative intent section 988, R.C.M. 1921, is worthy 
of consideration. It provides for nominations in districts of the second 
and third classes and provides: 

"Any five qualified electors of the district may file with 
the clerk the nominations of as many persons as are to be 
elected to the school board at the ensuing election." 

The language here is such as to clearly limit the number to be nomi
nated by any five persons to one for each office. It is reasonable to 
assume that the legislature intended that the public meeting as provided 
by section 990 should also be limited to one candidate for each office 
and the language of the section also seems to clearly indicate such intent 
as follows: 

"A certificate of such nomination * * i< giving the names 
of the candidates in full, and if there are different terms to be 
filled, the term for which such candidate was nominated * * * 
shall be filed with the district clerk." 

If the legislature had intended more than one candidate for each 
office under different terms it would have used the plural and not the 
singular. 

It is therefore my opinion that section 990, R.C.M. 1921, does not 
require a public meeting of twenty or more persons to make more than 
one nomination for each office to be filled at the school election, and that 
the number of such public meetings is not limited and if other electors 
desire to do so they can hold another meeting and make other nomina
tions. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Electors-Registry Certificate-Cancellation-Felonies
Convictions-Federal Court-Voting. 

A conviction for felony in the federal court works a for
feiture of the right of franchise. County clerk is required to 
cancel registry card of any person convicted of a felony in 
the federal court upon the production of a certified copy of 
judgment of conviction. 

Mr. Severt E. Wick, 
County Clerk and Recorder, 

Great Falls, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Wick: 

March 17, 1932. 

You request an opinion as to whether it is your duty under sub
division 5 of section 570, R.C.M. 1921, to cancel the registry card of 
a person upon the production of a certified copy of a final judgment 
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